Tequila Flights
Top Shelf Flights 22

Margaritas

Frozen or on-the-rocks, glass or pitcher

Leticia’s 100% agave tequila, agave, lime and our refreshing 			

Vertical “Branded” 12

recipe del pueblo 9 / 35

Horizontal “Aged” 12

Añejo (Aged At Least 12 Months) 14
Reposado (Aged At Least 2 Months) 12
Blanco (Not Aged) 10

El Classico 100% agave silver tequila, agave and lime 9
El Vaquero jack daniel’s, agave and recipe del pueblo 10
El Mero Mero Cadillac 100% agave reposado tequila, recipe del pueblo
and grand marnier float 12 / 40

La Picosa 100% agave blanco tequila, recipe del pueblo, guava and fresh

Cerveza

jalapeño for a refreshingly tropical and tangy kick 12 / 42

Michelada choice of beer, leticia’s recipe de pueblo, lime and tajin rim 3
Chelada choice of beer, whole lime, tajin or salt rim 1

Corona-Rita leticia’s margarita and a 7 oz. corona extra 13
La Plaza Fresca hornitos plata 100% blue agave, tangy refreshing
tamarindo, agave, recipe del pueblo 13

Iceberg dos equis lager draft and leticia’s frozen margarita 12

BARRIL (DRAFT)

Mezcal-Rita del maguey mezcal, agave, lime and our refreshing homemade
recipe for those whiskey lovers! 11

16 oz., 7

Modelo Especial

Modelo Negra

Pacifico		

Dos Equis

BOTELLA (BOTTLE)

Razz a smoky, tangy margarita made with del maguey mezcal, fresh
raspberries and peach schnapps 11

Fresh Fruit Purée Options

strawberry, pomegranate, mango, peach, guava, raspberry, watermelon

Rim Options

Imported 7
corona / corona light / corona premier / dos equis ambar
dos equis lager especial / estrella jalisco / bohemia
Domestic 5
budweiser / bud light
Premium 6
shock top / michelob ultra
IPA & Craft 8
ask your server for list of available ipa and craft beers

salt, sugar, tajin

Cocktails
Glass or pitcher

Maestro Old Fashioned maestro dobel reposado, grapefruit bitters,
agave nectar, orange peel garnish, served on the rocks 12

Amigo Mio del maguey mezcal, orange juice, lemon juice, light cerveza
lager, dried oregano and salt rim 12

Vino (Glass or Bottle)

mint and lime juice 12

BLANCO

Try with any flavor of Stoli vodka!

Sparkling
domaine chandon brut, california, 5 / 40
Prosecco
la marca, italy, 9 / 36
Moscato d’Asti
cascinetta, italy 12 / 48
Riesling
chateau ste. michelle harvest select, washington, 7 / 28
Sauvignon Blanc
kim crawford, new zealand, 10 / 40
Pinot Gris
kendall-jackson vintner’s reserve, italy, 13 / 52
Chardonnay
trinity oaks, california, 7 / 28
cambria katherine’s vineyard, california, 10 / 40
Blend
caymus, california, 11 / 44

ROSADO

Mexico City Mule 100% agave tequila blanco, ginger beer, cucumber,

Battle Born VGK Mule stoli vodka, ginger beer and lime juice 10
Leticia’s Mojito bacardi white rum, lime, mint, our simple syrup 		

and soda water 9
Add Choice of Fresh Fruit Purée: Watermelon, Strawberry, Pomegranate,
Mango, Peach, Guava, Blueberry or Raspberry 2

Leticia’s Sangria brandy, pinot noir and ginger ale infused 			
with fresh fruit 9 / 36

Paloma 100% agave tequila, squirt soda, ruby red grapefruit juice, 		
lime and salted rim 10

Spicy Melón 100% agave silver tequila, watermelon purée, lime juice, agave,
fresh jalapeño and tajin-salt rim 12

La Salsa homemade bloody mary mix, roasted red salsa, sauza blue silver
tequila or absolut vodka 12
Add Grilled Shrimp, Grilled Jalapeño and Bacon 3

Café con Piquete
DESSERT COCKTAILS AND COFFEE 12
All coffees are served with crisp cinnamon buñuelos

White Zinfandel
beringer, california, 6 / 24

Hazelnut Affogato café de olla, vanilla bean ice cream and frangelico

Rosé
meiomi, california, 12 / 48

Café de Mi Abuelo café de olla and patron xo café topped

ROJO
Pinot Noir
la crema, california, 13 / 52
Malbec
layer cake, argentina, 10 / 40

Amaretto Affogato café de olla, vanilla bean ice cream and disaronno
with fresh whipped cream

Mexican-Irish Cream café de olla and jameson’s irish whiskey topped

with fresh whipped cream

Café Frida Kahlo café de olla, kahlua, añejo tequila and baileys
topped with whipped cream

Cabernet Sauvignon
trinity oaks, california, 8 / 32
beringer, knight’s valley, california, 14 / 56

El Cafecito (Non-Alcoholic)

Blend
ferrari-carano, siena, california, 14 / 56

Café con Leche (Latte) our rich and bold coffee and hot leche 4

Café Americano regular, rich and bold coffee 3

Café de Olla bold and rich coffee traditionally slow cooked with cinnamon,
piloncillo and a hint of mexican chocolate 4

Mexican Hot Chocolate cinnamon-infused mexican chocolate served hot
and topped with fresh whipped cream 4

American Hot Chocolate americano hershey’s chocolate served hot and
topped with fresh whipped cream 4

Viva Happy Hour!

Monday-Friday, 3PM-6PM, Friday and Saturday 9PM-Closing, not available
on holidays or valid with any other promotions or coupons

$5 APPETIZERS
Quesadilla made with flour or corn tortilla and our house blend
oaxaca cheese

Empanadita fresh corn masa filled with our oaxaca cheese blend and a slice
of jalapeño, deep-fried until puffy and crispy

Nachitos made with pinto and black beans and topped with our house blend
oaxaca cheese, guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo

Award-Winning Mini QuesaTaco spicy shrimp, carne asada or sautéed
veggies on a corn or flour tortilla, pick your spice heat

Postres

All desserts are made fresh in our cocina

Dessert Toppings cajeta, mexican caramel, mexican chocolate, strawberry,
raspberry and hershey’s chocolate

Flan Napolitano rich and creamy traditional custard with a hint of orange,
caramelized sugar topping, served with our fresh whipped cream 7

Chocoflan a marriage of our rich and creamy traditional custard flan and our
mexican chocolate cake, served with our fresh whipped cream 9

Churros warm crispy cinnamon-coated churros, served with your choice of
sauces and our fresh whipped cream 4

Sopapillas warm and puffy fried dough, coated with cinnamon and sugar,
sprinkled with powdered sugar and drizzled with honey 5

Creamy Cheesecake a light and rich cheesecake layered with a light

beans, guacamole, mexican cream and pico de gallo on a crisp mini tortilla

creamy topping, served with your choice of cajeta, strawberry or raspberry
sauce and topped with our fresh whipped cream 9

Jalapeño Poppers (Two) tiger shrimp, house blend oaxaca cheese, seared

Mexican Fried Ice Cream vanilla bean ice cream coated with our

Cochinita Pibil tender adobo-marinated pulled pork wrapped in a warm

Pastel de Tres Leches a moist traditional cake with a tres leches brandy

Chicharrones Caseros fresh homemade fried pork skins, seasoned and

Capirotada (Mexican Bread Pudding) (seasonal) a warm layer of

Volcáncito a mini tostada with big flavor! melted oaxaca cheese blend,

jalapeño wrapped in bacon, beer battered, fried and served with a chipotle
cream sauce
seared tortilla and topped with marinated onions and crema
served with mini tortillas and a spicy green sauce

Shrimp Cocktail or Ceviche shrimp cooked in lime with tomatoes,
onions and cilantro served with a slice of avocado

Shrimp Tostada grilled shrimp seared with pico and topped with shredded
cabbage and chipotle cream sauce, try it with our salsa macha

Taquitos two mini taquitos with choice of potato and cheese, chicken or

cinnamon honey caramelized crust, topped with choice of sauce and served
with fresh whipped cream and crisp buñuelos 8
sauce filled with a creamy fruit filing and topped with whipped cream 9

brandy-infused fruit and nut filling with piloncillo sugar syrup topped with
whipped cream 9
A La Mode (With Vanilla Ice Cream) 2

Dessert Platter choice of any three desserts 			
(includes available specials) 15

Mexican Chocolate Cake 5

beef topped with crema and queso cotija, great with salsa verde

Arroz Con Leche 5

Chipotle Fresh Corn Quesadilla corn masa quesadillata filled with our

Tamal De Elote 5 (seasonal)

house blend oaxaca cheese and refried beans
Add: Carne Asada, Grilled Chicken, Shredded Beef, Shredded Chicken,
Chicken Tinga, Carnitas, Sautéed Spinach and Mushrooms or Sautéed
Vegetables .75
Add Shrimp, Fish or Ribeye 1

Vanilla Bean Ice Cream ask your server for chef’s traditional 		
and seasonal specials 3

Doradito

Mini corn masa tortilla filled with chorizo and beans, grilled crispy (not fried)
Ask your bartender or server about chef additions, gluten-free and
vegetarian options

LETICIA’S MARGARITAS
Frozen or on the rocks 6

WELLS AND WINES
Well cocktails and house wines by the glass 6

DRAFTS
All draft beers 4 / 5

Brunch

Sunday, 10AM-3PM

BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS 12
Moscato or Prosecco (Add 3)

Cake Orders For Events

Place your order for a homemade delicious cake for your next special event.
Select from our list or Chef Leticia will create your customized cake when
you select your favorite flavors. No fondant, no fancy decorating, only the
amazing flavor of our homemade frosting and cakes.

Cakes: walnut butter rum / marble / mojito rum / mexican fried ice cream

BOTTOMLESS BLOODY MARY
OR BLOODY MARIA 15

chocolate raspberry / vanilla / lemon / chocolate chip / tres leches / coconut

BOTTOMLESS SANGRIA OR MICHELADA 14

Catering and Banquets

Fillings: chocolate mousse / walnut butter rum / lemon mousse

strawberry / fruit and cream / raspberry-chocolate mousse / rum glaze
At Leticia’s we aspire to create long-lasting and memorable experiences
by customizing your banquet needs to fit your special event. Our complete
menu and our banquet packages are available for businesses, holidays or
private family events. Please ask your server for more information.

